
Now that the schools are commencing
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Have the nicest assortment of

WRITING TABLETS

Brief War News, Tele-graphi- c

News Notes,

Etc., Etc,

TO CLEANSE HAVANA.

Col. Waring, the great New

York sanitation expert, estimates

that it will cost $22,000,000 to
cleanse, pave and sewer Havana,

The

The Swellest

Latest Production of Eastern Looms,

Fabrics of the Season,
In town

Cabunville, 111., Oct.OT. The coroner'! jury,
which has been In session for 14 dayi, holdingand to dredce the harbor. It is a
an Inquest on the bodies of the victims of the

great sum, but it must be remem riot at Vlrden, rendered a verdict this evening.
The verdict In each Instance was that the debered that Havana is a city of

Tablets at 4c, 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each
Rubber-tippe- d Lead Pencils lc, 2c and 5c each

Don't forget the place. Cash talks

P. C. Thompson Co. Heppner. Or.

ceased came to his death by gunshot wounds The most fashionable shades and colors, in the larg-

est and most varied assortments right here on ourdieted by weapons In the hands of parties un- -

nown to the jury. No one was censured, and
no recommendations made to the grand jury.
The grand jury will convene November 9th In
special session to Investigate the cause of the

We have given particular attention to the requirements of the ladies of Heppner and
vicinity and believe our efforts in this direction will be stamped with your approval.riot.

250,000 people, or at least was so

rated before the war; that its sani-

tary condition haB had do attention
for years, centurigB indeed, and

that the work proposed is akin to

a new creation.
Bat there would be compensat-

ing advantages. Such a sanitation
as would make Havana as healthy

3an Francisco, Oct. 30. Ice was making on
the Yukon and there was thin Ice at Dutch
Harbor when the Portland sailed on October 11. COLORED GOODSNOVELTIES IN BLACKThe tlig Sadie has gone Into winter quarters at
Dutch Harbor. At least a dozen river steamers
are Btuek on sand bars in the Yukon and all

as say Galveston would cause pro ill probably be lost. The Dawson City Is a Just one navv blue Bavadtre. 7 yards. 40
perty to double there in two years inches wide $ 9.00

A fancy Crepon, black, beautifully de-

signed, one pattern only, 40 inches widp, all
wool, yards $ 8.00

total wreck. The Herman and Tacoma are
aground and the other boats are in such peril-
ous positions that when the Ice breaks up they

Slocum's Pectoral ExpectoraQt.
Id with mt doubt the most efficient remedy ever put up
for the varioua diseases of the throat and lungs. It
never fails to cute the most severe case of cough, cold,

hoarseness, bronchitis, inflammation of the lungs; will
prevent consumption if taken in time. If you or your

fnend9 have a cougb or cold do not fail to try a bottle of

Slocum's Pectoral Expectorant.
It removes phlegm and soothes irritation. If you take
two-thir- ds of a bottle without any benefit return the one-thir- d

and bottle to us and get your monej back. We
have confidence in our preparations and propose to stand
by them.

SIvOCUM DRUG COMPANY.

indeed, it would enhance the value
Elack and navv blue Poulius. 7 vardmay go to pieces.of the property over the whole is lengths, 40 inches wide ... $ 8.00Only one pattern of 7 yards in a black wool,

Ban Francisco, Oct. 30. If reports speak 40 inches, Pierole, the latest thing in brocaded Kersey cloth in blue, grey and tan, G yardtruly, Ormonde, "the horse of the century," for

land, and it would probably remove

the dread of yellow fever from

that point attacking our Southern
goods $13.00which W. B. MacDonough paid 15,000 a few lengths, 44 inches wide, makes a beautiful

winter suit $ 4.50days ago, will soon be on his way back to Eng
land, It is said that the Duke of Westminster,
his former owner, has ottered ?.W,000 for the

coast cities, and save in actual ex.

pense, on that score, some hun
dreda of thousands of dollars an

famous thoroughbred stallion, and that Mr,
MacDonough is likely to accept. It is known

A very swell fancy imported Crepon, exclu-
sive design, 40 inches wide, 7 yards in a
pattern, the choicest thing in black we have $15.00

An exclusive pattern in black Ottoman, 7
yards to the pattern, a beautiful design, 40
inches wide .....$ 7.00

Storm Serges, brown and navy blue, 44 in-

ches wide, extra heavy, 6 yards to the pattern $ 7.50

And many more of equal value in Silk and
Wool, Plaid and Striped, and plain Mixed

that thi! duke has been trying for some time pastnually. We are not quite sure,
to regain possession of the horse. He offered Good Goods....

Fair Prices.-- L-
:S0,U00 several wcekB ago, but the informationbut believe that yellow fever origi

nated there. It came like ( was conveyed to him that a much larger sum Novelties at prices ranging from S1.00 up to 10.00
would need to be forthcoming before Ormonde
would be allowed to leave California, A-T- -punishment from heaven. Its

origin was in the indescribable
Muwaukkk, Oct. 30. Hevcn companies of the 'hen there is besides all these a good line offilth of the slave ships that in the Third Wisconsin volunteers arrived in Milwau

old days brought hundreds T. R. HOWARD'S.
ss Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,

"""il Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

kee over the C M. & Bt. P. road en route to

their destination tonight. A large crowd of
people, accompanied by bands of music, greeted

them at the depot. The soldiers were escorted HENRIETTASthousands of wretches from Africa

to that port. We believe that they
BRILLIANTINES, -

and

GRENADINES., --

SERGES in Black,kveracre 10.000 Der annum for to two of the big hotels where they were ban-

queted and will leave for their cities early to-

morrow morning, Staple and Fancy Groceries- -
fifty-fiv- e years.

The germs of that disease fi ilnne leas ana vojfees.-- nAnd an elegant Assortment of
the interestices of the old wharves,

Bt. Louis, Oct. 30. John F. Coyle, a member
o tho Nineteenth infantry, stationed at Poi to
Rico, here on furlough, was shot to death by It. R. HOWARD. Heppner.and are ready at any time under
John Derr, a member of company A, Twenty- -

the hot ssn to be quickened into first U, 8. Infantry, stationed at I'lattsburg, N. Dress GVood
AX Prices "Within Your Reach

Y.. also here on sick furlough. The affair oclife.
curred In a saloon on Grcier avenue. Wit- OOTS AND SH0ES!iWe do not know about dredgiD sscs say Coyle attempted to stab Derr with a

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS OFknife and Derr shot in Coyle was
removed to the city hospital, but died soon CO.'M. UCHTEKTHAIv &Every weave, every shade, every style in coloredafterwards. He refused to make any ante-

mortem statement, except to call Derr a coward
for shooting him. Derr surrendered to the pt They have anything in this line that you may desire an.i you ran depend on it you get a

good article when they guarantee it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
lice. Derr participated in the fight at Ban Juan

the harbor. It is said that a river

runs back of the harbor, which
might easily be turned and made
to enter the upper arm of the bay.

If this is true it would be much

better to try to try to turn it and

thus drive away the stagnant
water than to try dredging, at least

and his brother, Arthur, was shot down at his
side by the Spaniards.

Old Stand. Main Street Hepairing a specialty

goods can be found here in profusion.

MINOR & CO., Heppner,I'okti.ano, Nov. 1. (leorge A.
'

Bleel and Or.(ieorge A. Hteel A Company have petitioned the
I' lilted mates court to be declared bankrupt and
discharged from all Indebtedness. The assetsnear the city. Most of the cost

would be the labor and the people as given in the petition are S'AOOO and the
Drugs
Medicines
Toilet

c
i
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A
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school books
Stationery
Paiots --Oils - Glass

liabilities Sll.KX). Mr. Bteel's failure is due to

his efforts to support with hla own fortune the
Ksst Hide Klectrid Hallway between Portland

need the work. A portion of the LINN MUKDKH CASK.
l!-wJ- stP

i .rfMv 'V eewfcvcuctoma might be divided that Articlesand Oregon City. Arrangements has been com

HtOTECT GAMK BIROS.

another Season Like This and None Will Be

Left.

Evening Telegram.

plctcd to float the bonds of the company when
( oni tland Green Caused Sensation by Plead-

ing Unity.
EoiEN, Or., Nov. 1. Courtland Green, in

way. Sure it is there will have to

ba a cleauinc ud there before the psnlo of 1H2 set in and the sale was not

consummated. The company was then placed Conser & Warren, Dtag'stidicted for murder in the first degree, in connecIn the bands of a receiver and recently the road
Cute sick headache, hud
tasle iu the mouth, coated
tongtio, pis In the stomach,

Americans will want to risk them illstion with the killing of John l.lun, wat arwas sold at orcelosiiro.
dihtress aud in.liKOntioit. Doraigned this morning, and entered a plea of

guilty, which created great surprise. Judge
selves there in the hot season, or

before capital will be much drawn
not weaken, but Imve tonic effeet. 25 cents.
The only i'llll to take with Hood's Sarutparilla.

, State News. Hamilton set next Monday at 11 o.clock as the

One of tho most important pieces of legislation
to come up before the Oregon legislature at the
regular session in January is the matter of pro-

tection to Oregon's game birds.
An attempt was made at the late special

session to have a hill passed providing for the
appointment of county game wardens, but,
owing to the shortness of the session and other

that way. Ex. time for passing sentence. Green waa with

II. It. McOiiln', will surreal himself s gam (J laud Branton alien he crossed the mountains
with Una, and It wss from him the story of the
crime was obtained. At the preliminary exunion and IUIi cniniiilHslnner ly sppoliitineii

The Central Market
J3ROWSr & BEYMEE

Dealers in

,....Fr6Sli, Salt and SmoKed Meats

I (iovcrneir Ixinl. Mr. Mc'lnlre has made

FAliDON WA8 TOO LAThi

Bob Hlnm.ia Did Not Live to Reach Ills
Home.

Halrm, Out. 29. Fridny afternoon

amination , however, he disclaimed any conlegislation that obtained au earlier start in the
attention of the legislators, the bill failed tornn liil study of Ort'gou'i llsldng industry, and

lii.yntiil a ilotilit the llio.tt capable mall ill the
pass. Klther this bill will be resurrected at the

ate lor thai po.llloti.

nection with tt.
The examination of witnesses in the Branton

case commenced at 9 o'clock this morning. Dr.
W. L. Cheshire, coroner, was the first witness
called. He testified that he visited the scene of

coming session or a similar bill will be Intro- -

An Oh'iinii City paper has liven making inueb luced. The Importance of the matter demands
lo uur the land nnVe lniliii' belli done In that it be met as early as possible.

1'oitTLASi) has a new daily even-

ing paper, with J. S. Del linger ns

manager, under the titla of Tort-lau- d

Oaily Tituftt. Tho paper is

neat in typographical appearance,
ami, if properly managed, will

doubtli'MH live, as it launches out

ou tho title of proHperity.

hat rliy, making ihnt they are re Never before have the sportsmen of Oregon the killing, at Alder springs, and by searching
iving hiimcnti'a 1 entries at (he rale or one through the ashes where tho tire bad beenbeen so thoroughly aroused over the necessity

In)-- . W hut nl that? notli oi lor piibllralluu are found a number of particles of bones, which hef protecting the game interests of the state as
Ih'Iiik Imui 'I at The Italics olllie three times at present. Not only are the sportsmen of Port

(.governor Lord OTumnteJ Ihe BODtPnOe

lfuuiit Ii ili.'rt Ilitimitn, cf DillriN
Douglas count), upon
of Superintend. uit V Iv Gilht-- i t aud ftnt
bitn b irua to die. Hiom m whh deal In

fho penitentiary July if, 1SD7, 'or nau!t
with a dnerntis weapou, ocruiiiitteil
Qpon a dopu'y nherilf. A warrant wna
iaaned for bis iti t for gome felony com
milted iu DoijUi crnaty mid he

but wna iiii. r OHpture.! ,Viut not till

Identified a those of a human being. These
bones w ere produced In court lie also testllledlinl lat, or three a day. Yesterday tnenty land fully awake to the situation, but an active

ere l.sned lnr the week. lh general business that he found buttons, buckle, etc., from clothlutere.t Is being taken In game protection at
Albany, Kugene, Corvallis, Salem and manyI Hie utlii e ! al(i homiilng, and bids lair to be ing. One bone produced was a vertebra

livelier next nmiitli. Him lislles ibx-- aland rther town. It is generally recognized that another was a piece of the humerus, another

Fish and Oysters Every Friday.

In opening this market wo solicit the
patronage of the public assuring
them the best of meats, and gentle-

manly and considerate treatment.

THE CENTRAL MARKET, Heppner, Or.

Bier bii.liu In eery line el trade as well. Iregon'e gauui Interests are perhaps a greater as a piece of tbe lower jaw, and another the
Iu:li rhruiilt'le. advertisement for the state than any other. TheA Kl'MUKIlof Oregon newspapers ead of the radius. Pieces of bones of every

Demi pheasants have spread Oregon'! fame asMta. T. It. Mniib, the wliu of a plijsielati at part of the human body were produced.
be had m td a stubborn ttgdit Bud reCourtland Ureen today told the followingHiimniervllli I'nloii eounly, eoniniliteit aulcldoare worrying a good uVhI alout the

rmlit which California will git
a sportsman's paradise throughout every town,
village aud bainlet of the East. Hunting story, which could not be shaken by cro.sin. lay til u lit by taking morphine. Hheob ceived a buiM io Lis leg, ttbioh made

examination:parties collie to Oregon from the Eastern statestallied the drug id Mrs. Mi Kemtle, wile ola bim aa invalid. . lid wag indicted fur re--thi year for prune grown in Ore
H and Claud Branton went to Condon toevery season and man accounts of the royalInitial!, by pretending lo lie able to administer

March, 1H96. While there they planned to getgoo. It U a fact that a good many ost.DB an olliiv-- r and lent 1 th pnoi-teoti- ary

for fire )ears for iiteauU witb a
.port wltb Mongolian pheasants And their way

Into the public prints.
II In proper iiiautliles, Domeslle trouble, aria
lug Iroiii jealousy, lel up to Mrs. Monk's till away wltb Unn and secure his property. Linn

It Is res icd that uuleaa Oregon i game bird. was Induced to go to Hquaw creek, Crooki l.le. tld a Irleinl xiiuuay uiai ir. moiib THE ART OF BREWING.angeroas weapon.prunei are going to California this
year from Oregon, to bo uaod no

doubt in filling contract for large
are given protection this state cannot long reno lunger lovad her. After taking the poison county, where they Intended to getaway with 8ooa alter lo f n r "ill to ttn prieon

blin. There Ureen weakened aud refused toiliedhl.lrd among her lour rhlldren her Jewel tain the proud prestige she now holds.
tbe mnlndy ( f eonsii r ption tnnda itAsh the killing of pheasant out of season,"r and aotne money. Mrs. Monk aa about Xi Was Perfected by the

Production of....avnge on bi n and tbn riipldiy develyear ( age. and went to Sinillnen tile from the
participate In the crime, but be was led on by
Branton, aud Linn was Induced to come across
th mountains to trade some ol the horses for
some land owued by Branton, On the ulght ol

remarked a Benton county sportsmen this
morning' "lha year VW ha witnessed more

vtola'lonsol the game law than any two pre
K. I only a lew f ears ago. ped until it sail ar' ii that I. nonld not

w hich are very ncnrce iu that
nt.'tto thi year. Itut all of the con-Hum-

who receive Italian prune Mr Kleiner, of Htelner 1 market, Halem, has live. Ilia g niercH whh ooinmnti d, imd
vious seasons. Birds liegan to come Into Cor

hint lo tb Hreijoiitan a bird Mhlrh la a rroas uue 1A they camped at Isbam' corral, ou the
icKeiuie. Altor Unu bad retired Branton HOP GOIDvatlla about August I, and many of them were

letecii Hie blue grouse aud the Chinese pheas
10 ooroptoy with Mi in itu-- r ti- - atar'ed
for hi home, hut strength foiled biaisold long before the arrival of the open teaaon, shot him twice wltb a revolver. (I teen audant, w hi. h he s) Is the flrsl of the kind etef

It Is liniMMMlble to say how many were killed

a a nuUtituto for Califortiin

French prune w ill note at once

that thoy havo aouvlhing new, aud
and be was l'"ii lo the S !ein hoepituln by an) of the nalem sportsmen. The shape

out of season, but I am reliably informed that
Branton then placed Uuu s body on th camp
Hre, piled on wood, aud (pent th ulght bunt-
ing th body. Branton removed the money

and mm Unti ol the bird show that It Is a where, iu a few huurw, he breathed hi And now Ihe entire world,
Knows this vcrcct product
As the Star lirewen beer

hil.ild ol Hie ti siwles named. The body Is two brother, alone brought In over 7S dozen. Ho

far a I am able to asecr'aln, the same thing has aud other valuable from the pocket of thea good many f them will be ho holler and more rhutiky man mat in ine
Tbe remaiu a ere taken to the underbeen done all over the Willemelto alley, e murdered man. The next morning about day

well pleamHl that they wiil here
eeid on a few protected farms. I have takenli. aw ut . the head la shaped Ilka that nl the

pheauiit. Ilia red clrrle around the eyre being

plainly . Ulble, (hough not so marked as in theafter want more of the nam liul,
light Branton placed th large bones, that were
not burned, In a sack, beat them up wltb an
ax and burrled them under a large rock. The

taking: (on lor of A. M Ciouub. from
wbenoe they will be stopped lo Myrtle
Creek thi en-oni- l'rd m cn too

palua to make luqnlrlee regarding these mai-

lers and am sorry that I did not keep data.
On draught at
all popular saloonsi.hraanl. The lei ami feet are those of thewhich will result iu an enlarge. However, It la safe to say that another season licit morning they went on to the valley with

(route, and are devoid ol the spurs worn by th

t.iraaiita. The tall Ie longer than that ol th ate for Itotiert Hinmau to tee the oldlike I. will leave so few birds that It will bedemand for our Italian prune. At the horse.
neceeaary to enact a law prohibiting their kill During the glvtng'of till teetlraony Branlon bomeateid.arouse, aii I shoes a alight lo befor our Frrtirh aud lVtite prune, STAlt BREWERY CO.,Ing at all for a number of years In order to let broke dowu aud cried bitterly for fully an hour.l.uted like that of the pheasant. -- Helen. Inde

several wlluesse were examined who corroblitem rate h up again."Oregou prunrt grower nrt. very 4t.fl. orated sh clrcumstaucee related by Ureen pre 203 Weahlno.en St., Portlen', OrThis Is the observation ol only one sportsman
upon the game situation and extent to w hlchwilling that California thou!. I have

ceding aud following the emu, and one teiii
lalal Arrldrat. tbe game law baa been violated Other nothe credit uf producing about a Brd to having asalated Branton In driving the

horse tofeevey' pasture, saying that Brantnudoubt could give similar testimony, and IfO it i oiuiiiUiiily wi a alartle.l Isxt Ma- t-of our crop of that tariety grown Well
Children

tbe real client of game law violation could b disguised hluuell with false whisker while That 14-Yc- ar Old Stuff,nr liv a niil Uielreeainu eunasray
aeevrialmM, Ihe Of urea would doubtle be ap- -

dealing with Mr. eoavey.
rr)i.etil, wlueU fesiille.1 In tbe ileatb onorth of Myrtl Creek in PougU

county. Our Italian prune are peltng. deveral teetlOed that Branton asked their
II Is this realisation of th destruction of on

asalstauc to get blmoutof trouble, be sayingMr a J. J. (libl)UiB. Hhe a drifing lo

loan In road pari, e0timatiiOl b? Iter of Oregon tehlef attraction that ha wakened that Unn was out ol lh war and would never
Kohn's Best."

On Tap Down at The
alt right thi year but rtpeiienre.
grower are Hot enpeciallf prou tportainen lo the need of Immediate action, gain be heard ol.llltl e .n, aboul li) yaaraol.l. V kill

Moat euthualMllc among lh advocate r4

Aomlritf doeu Ilie eoliool limiae hill, lbof their French ptune which f more stringent gam law In this state
Ursgoa Marble,

laiy, lit) wm Ui intf, r let a Imreestloe K.I a In atone, manager of th Corvallt a Kail
em Kallaay Company hc.h'ierters at forin Id roa.l. He atoppel the linree an A. U. Nile reoeotlj re In rued from the

Willow marble fields, where be epeut

oine reamiii term to nv imi--

affected ry muili tin ni. way

iu California and (fec.oii -- Oiegon
ta.lle. Nil un Is more active than he in this
game froto. u..n rtiKwl which ba taken root SabonTelephoneJdiiii I mil i f H a cart l 'irk np !!

l,.,i. tli lakinii Id In i s allh dim as about ten day inveellgaliug tbe meritIneie.y an'tbiti ol Ihe stale and promise to

that are not very robust ncrJ
7rmsnj',builiinE: nJ fat-formi-

lood jo tnt thing; to be ui lor two
r three month in the fall that

;hey may not suffer front coli.

SCOTT'S

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypoclios- -

of the marble dcpoeiUtouo J near Joeeph.AgiU'uHutfthiit. lie jdiiipetl llolli III Call. Tliollgllll culminate In slat sport) tus eseof iatlou
IhalwIllesereiseanetTei'tlv paternalism ovet Ileentfaged help end tned careful obIf, lie lei g'1 of Hi llC"a, lilrh loll ntlilor

Ilie abrela r the csrl, ainl aa the liorse Ihe game blnls ol Orrgon. . servations l eeveral point end wa to
e it in iA.iie csfoi e e

New Bland, City Hotel Building,
Judge )nn, who haantade himself lemon.

favorably impreeeed tbal he looaleJ eIk m riir by bis Introduction nl IheChtiiea pbeaaaiil Innio.el a f step fitreer.l lb linrt
leikel dim I' irk an I he r.'iuuieiipe l In era! elaimt. He eeo hwaled trranttto Ibis stale. Hale thai there are five otherA .i f lloiB'l .WmpMirt all

tarltlee of phmeanta la China ami Japan suited leilg dtooerd bf Mr. Vmaon fewfliauiUtleiti' t'ta Utw kill Umril ntt phitcs of Lime anJ Soda supplies
week previous In the lo Ibe viemily of
the tneibl drnoell This granite uf exactly what they wart. 1 hey

lo Oregon climate, there I a snovemanl oe
too. to have Ihtee birds brought hare and. el aa

aid lo Idle i.I.Jm'I, voluntary subscription will gray tt ealt end pepper eolor naa ery

tare np an I kit a an i siari.. i.i ruo
Mrs. I lililxine was lliri.wtt mil of I lie earl
au lair i k r..lrntly nil he ei le (.( lief
la. e an I l'el, I be It jur. woman oal
partly I Int.. tlsaw reai leine o( lr. Hha,

lot ataa a'.wul. an I Dr. Wall vaiaenl

will thrive, grow strong and be
well All winter on this spleniii foodaiiarauoe or hrme eq iai lo in er

tonic Nearly all cf them beconie

(. ff. fl it ift-- r 1 1 n

.l.f. W bHi Ironlte I lib nin In

It. rks--l m tt'U. of " , U il

trial. Yul certain m llin
t.l lb Ibe O Mil relief wMeh It

(! ' IV IUIiu is t ceil s.r) rtir
.r t tlitm. r" l ty (' A

Wefren,

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
-- Is that of plain and decorated
Chinawarc & Quccnswarc At

besollrlbMi Iroiaetary arUinan In Ihe stale.
Tbroash I bis ateana, enough funds ran be
ratee-l-. II I bellrve-t- . to storl lh state. Kiery

conl i ihutnf Is to be mad a a mam her ol the S'slt
sportsmen a.a latlon. Judge IVnnv Iswll.
lie la get lh birds and superintend their

very fond of it. For adults who
(of, li" ttiii..liaUl)r anawere.l til fall
an I f .il'i I on liia at ft el that lb nman io nil eirvsiik't

course of treatment with
the Emuhion for a coupleI.l.if abl he slilpmenlalihmHesper.seas ,r. 11,

iile. In.lai.lly

most fteoit of like eior. It e ill v

lealed bulb for lellur and working
qaalitiea. Tbe eilnne of Joeepb are
aeison to treir maibe and grantie
plaerd in ihe market and Niia k Vis-eo-

of I hi eily, Irel eonfl.leul their firm
It) be JosiiO-- d la opening the ifiarrir,

tf for tuily lliir wn trade, whirb teqnit
rgtrnslve. The? delivre. vnwk la tbe
einterirs n Walla Walla alone during
fi. lo over 19 ftJ and thir shipment

rtn li.g last mniiib to vartnn p,.tnt on I

id f h pity wa over 15 "a. Maeb

t W.. w ae Blosl
of months in the fall w
put them through the Gi ham I Bisbees. la t4 litre.

4 I., -- - . iW.tl L " "
tt ' t '' tl.i

winter in fmt-cla- ts con

A aar 1M for Vms,
, '. . t 'on ln i.i. Ii tuuvaonnl !lai

' . ' o i ig I'H w'iw. a in atlat liv, I r
r I w.i.s I. r, .ia anii a Uiuulil uU ef
Ii sio . a i . liv tsHiatiiMUou ea iui. .

Ii rr I'latoUl o.l t alia In , tt.o ViM.

dition. Ask your doctor. i . ...it I " d a4 I.

eetirtteli'e Wan aui unlvefaal
l ii iftl vfrt the ea.l pccurrotii"
Hie i.eire a titltal I ai.,1 C.e rl.il.lrea,
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